New ‘0+3’ Boarding and Medical Surveillance Arrangements

Before departure
A negative pre-departure rapid antigen test within 24 hours
Be fully vaccinated

A Health & Quarantine Information Declaration

3 nights of medical surveillance

Then follow the requirements of your home country

After arrival
A ‘test and go’ arrangement removing a POI test of the arrival

Timetable for ‘0+3’ arrangements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pre-departure rapid antigen test</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1   | Boarding and medical surveillance
| 2   | ‘Test and go’ arrangement |

Test arrangements

Find out more about boarding requirements and testing arrangements upon arrival:

With the Amber Code Against Covid-19

With the Amber Code Under COVID-19

Medical surveillance

*Note: Health protocols are subject to change as per local guidelines.*